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Abstract
Natural hazards frequently batter Bangladesh and cause damages to fisheries sector of the country. The main objective
of the present investigation was to evaluate the effects of storm/tidal surge, waterlogging, cyclone, flood, drought and
erosion on spatial distribution of damages and economic loss in fisheries of Bangladesh. Data were collected from
existing literatures followed by scoring and attribute-wise maps were prepared using IDRISI3.2. The highest
economic loss (US$ 17.65 million) in fishery sector was observed in Southern part and the least in hilly regions. The
damages caused by natural hazards followed the order of storm/tidal surge > waterlogging > cyclone > flood >
drought > erosion. About 21% areas of South and South-east Bangladesh were affected by high to very high
storm/tidal surge. Very severe waterlogging problems were observed in 6.96% areas of the country. Moderate to high
damages because of cyclone were found in about 11% areas in South and South-east Bangladesh. Moderate to high
flooding problems were mostly prevalent in Central and North-east part of the country covering 15-19 per cent areas.
Drought and erosion are less damaging to fishery sector compared to other studied natural hazards. Although exposure
index to natural hazards is high, relative index to national economy because of damages to fisheries sector are low.
Adaptive measures in coastal areas as a long-term strategy would be participatory construction of hard structures and
reclamation/conservation of wetlands throughout the country including improved warning system could be
undertaken for minimizing damages in fisheries sector of Bangladesh.
Keywords: Storm/Tide, Waterlogging, Cyclone, Flood, Drought, Erosion, Area
1. Introduction
Total inland areas in Bangladesh are 6.7 million hectares of which 94% are used for open water capture fishery
and 6% for closed water culture. Seasonal flooding of 4-6 months extends fish culture areas over 5.5 million
hectares. Marine fisheries also contribute to the national economy of Bangladesh, though not yet effectively
utilized the marine resources. In 2016-17, marine fisheries catch was about 0.64 million ton that was only 15.42%
of total fish production in Bangladesh (YFSB, 2017). Fisheries help in providing livelihood for more than 11%
people of the country (DoF, 2016) and fish stocks are under pressure from construction of barrages, dams, over
exploitation, pollution, erosion, introduction of exotic stocks, etc. Nonetheless, fisheries contribute 3.65% of
national gross domestic product (GDP), which is 23.81% to agricultural GDP (FRSS, 2016) and 2.01%, to total
export (DoF, 2015). About 60% of protein requirement in Bangladesh is fulfilled from fish (Hossain, 2014). The
most striking feature of this sector is that 80% of the workers for fish processing and drying are women (DoF,
2013) and thus empowering them economically in the society. However, the major stakeholders are fish farmers,
prawn/shrimp farmers, hatchery owner, input traders, nurserer, feed mill owners, exporters, retailers, consumers,
technical support providers and others. So, any damage to this sector influences many stakeholders’ livelihood.
Bangladesh, a low-lying country, is highly vulnerable to sea level rise specifically the coastal areas because of
climate change impact (Kabir et al., 2016). The impacts can directly or indirectly damage fisheries sector. For
example, drought and siltation reduce water reservoir capacity and thus play an important role in decline of riverine
fisheries. Besides, many riverbeds are converting to crop fields, brick kilns, etc resulting in reduced fish diversity
(Hossain, 2014). Fish physiology, growth, reproduction, mortality and distribution are also changing because of
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climatic change impact (Sumaila et al., 2011). Moreover, aquatic habitats are adversely affected by urbanization,
deforestation, pollution and so on (Al Shami et al., 2011). Migratory fishes can’t complete life cycle if waterways
are obstructed by making dam or other structures and thus adversely affects annual population recruitment
(Antonio et al., 2007; Hossain, 2014).
The floodplain and marine fisheries are under grave threat from overfishing and increasing the dependency on
distant water fishing (Ghose, 2014) along with changes in temperature, freshwater ecosystems, and precipitation
that greatly influences fish stocks. Storm would be more frequent and extreme destroying habitats, stocks and
livelihoods (WorldFish, 2007). There are few literatures available on fisheries vulnerability for small areas (Kabir
et al., 2016; Hasan & Bhowmik, 2016; Islam et al., 2014) or effects of limited numbers of natural hazards on
fisheries and social communities in Bangladesh (Hossain, 2014; Ghose, 2014). Therefore, the objectives of the
present investigation are to evaluate damage patterns in fishery sector because of climate change induced natural
hazards, spatial distribution of damages and to provide some policy guidelines for adaptation.
2. Materials and Methods
Data were collected from Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, Center for Geographic Information Services (CEGIS,
2013), Department of Fisheries, Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council (http://www.barc.gov.bd/), and
Bangladesh Delta Plan-2100 (GED, 2017) and from existing available literatures. Data on fish production and the
effects of flood, drought, cyclone, storm/tidal surge, waterlogging and erosion on economic losses during 20092014 were collected (BBS, 2015) for delineating vulnerable areas. Data were collected from 64 districts based on
stratified two-stage random sampling technique. A total of 4945 mauzas/mahallas (the smallest administrative unit)
were selected out of 21892 and then 143980 households were selected for data collection. Pre-tested questionnaire
was used in seven districts followed by necessary modifications for data collection (BBS, 2015). Drought mostly
affects all living beings in Bangladesh during dry season and so we have considered this season for fish
vulnerability assessment. We have collected waterlogging data from GED, 2017; BBS, 2017; FAO, 2014; BADC,
2009-2010 and other published literatures followed by scoring based on intensities of damages as duration of
waterlogging and area affected. The hotspots of natural hazards and area coverage were determined based on total
score either as district or Upazila (administrative unit within a district) based. Scoring criteria are shown in Table
1 and 2. If a district was exposed to different levels of intensity of a natural hazard (say flooding), average score
was made out of total score. The lowest score indicates the least vulnerable area and then gradually increased.
Attribute-wise maps were prepared using IDRISI3.2.
Table 1. Scoring system for flood, cyclone and drought in Bangladesh
Flooding
Depth (M)
No flooding
<0.3
0.3-0.91
0.91-1.83
1.83-3.05
>3.05

Score
1
2
3
4
5
6

Cyclone
Category
No risk
High wind speed
Medium risk
High risk

Score
1
2
3
4

Drought
Category
Slight/no drought
Moderate
Severe
Very severe

Score
1
2
3
4

Table 2. Scoring criteria for erosion, storm/tidal surge and waterlogging
Erosion (ha)
<1000
1000-2000
2000-5000
5000-15000
>15000

Score
10
20
40
70
100

Storm/tidal surge
Very low/no
Low
High
Very high

Score
1
2
3
4

Waterlogging
Very low/no
Moderate
Severe
Very severe

Score
1
2
3
4

3. Results
The highest economic loss (>1500 million taka, MTk; US$ 17.65 million) in fishery sector was observed in southern
part (about 4% areas) and the least in hilly regions of the country (Figure 1). Some districts in the north and central
part of the country (89.23%) faced economic loss in the range of <5 to 100 MTk (0.06-1.2 million US$). The huge
losses in fishery sector were related with severity of storm/tidal surge > waterlogging > cyclone > flood > drought >
erosion, but the damaging effects of flood were quite noticeable in all over the country (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Division wise loss in fishery sector because
of natural hazards in Bangladesh
Source: (BBS, 2015).

About 21% areas of south and south-east Bangladesh were affected by high to very high storm/tidal surge
categories (Figure 3a). Moderate, severe and very severe waterlogging problems were observed in 29.68%, 4.31%
and 6.96% areas of the country, respectively (Figure 3b). Moderate to high damages because of cyclone were
found in 10.84% and 11.52% areas, respectively in south and south-east Bangladesh (Figure 4a). Moderate to high
flooding problems are mostly prevalent in central and north-east of the country covering about 15-19 percent areas
of the country. Flood free zone is about 7% and very low to low flooding generally occurs in about 24% and
15.71% areas, respectively (Figure 4b). Slight/no drought covers about 44.42% areas; moderate, severe and very
severe droughts were observed in 21.09%, 17.36% and 17.12% areas of the country, respectively (Figure 5a). Very
severe drought hotspots are mostly distributed in north-west part of the country. Moderate to very high erosions
were mostly found in big river flow areas, which could be 6-10 per cent of the country (Figure 5b).

Figure 3. Vulnerable areas for fisheries sector because of (a) storm/tidal surge and (b) waterlogging in
Bangladesh

Figure 4. Hotspots for damages in fish production because of (a) cyclone and (b) flood in Bangladesh
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Figure 5. Vulnerable zones for fishery sector because of (a) drought and (b) erosion in Bangladesh
4. Discussion
Economic losses in fishery and aquaculture sectors are high because of occurrences of natural calamities very
frequently depending on locations of the country. Sensitivity to exposed hazards depends on financial capabilities
of stakeholders and intensity of natural calamities. Azad and Wadood (2017) also reported that stakeholders having
low income in Dhaka, Rangpur and Khulna divisions are more vulnerable to climate change related shock than
other parts of the country. The economic shock could be immediate and long term because ponds, gher, etc can
remain uncultivable for years together after severe cyclone, storm/tidal surge (Dasgupta et al., 2010; Mallick et
al., 2011). To minimize such economic losses fishers try to catch more resulting in overfishing that in turn is
responsible stock collapses. Moreover, overfishing reduces revenues and economic efficiencies and increased
variability (Hsieh et al., 2006). The major natural hazards that mostly govern economic losses in fishery sector are
storm/tidal surge and waterlogging. Despite all these odds, fish production is increasing in Bangladesh. During
2013-14 fish production was quite satisfactory in different parts of the country ranging from <200 to 3500000 tons
in a district (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Total fish production in Bangladesh during 2013-14
Source: (BBS, 2017).
Fisheries located in deltas, like Bangladesh, will be exposed to frequent distribution or intensity of tropical
cyclones because of climate change impacts and the damages will vary depending on the ability of individual
fishers or systems to adapt (IPCC, 2007; Daw et al., 2009). Historically, out of 508 cyclones formed in the Bay of
Bengal, 17% made landfall in Bangladesh and one of them was extreme in nature in every three years (Saha &
Khan, 2014) resulting in huge economic losses. Tidal surge water rises up to several meters during cyclonic events
and washed out fisheries and destroy other flora and fauna (Karim & Mimura, 2008; Ahmed et al., 2012). In future,
fisheries of coastal areas will be more vulnerable to sea level rise and associated risks of flooding, saline water
intrusion and erosion (Nicholls et al., 2007b). Besides, non-climate factors can increase vulnerability by affecting
exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity of the system (Adger et al., 2007). It was found from the predicted
analysis that exposure to natural calamities for Bangladesh will be very high having somewhat adaptive capacity
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and relatively low vulnerability and sensitivity to national economy because of damages by natural hazards on
fishery sector in Bangladesh (Figure 7).
Waterlogging is a chronic problem of southern Bangladesh mostly because of congested drainage systems
associated with river siltation and faulty management of polder systems (Kallen et al., 2009). It is also aggravated
because of unusual flooding duration, tidal surge and cyclones; but technology induced aquaculture in communitybased ponds and waterlogged paddy lands are providing good returns in total fish production of Bangladesh (Hasan
& Bhowmik, 2016). However, in almost every year cyclone hits Bangladesh coastal areas in different degrees of
intensities, which could be increased by 5-10% in future with 20-30% higher precipitation (IPCC, 2001) and thus
more fishers will be affected in future. The cyclones not only destroy human settlement, but also cause temporary
decline in the abundance of some fishes because of loss of critical habitat of food (Wilson et al., 2006). For example,
cyclone Sidr and Aila affected coastal fishery and fishing ground severely in Bangladesh.

Figure 7. Relative vulnerability of economy of Bangladesh because of climate change induced impacts on
fisheries (Adopted from ICTSD, 2009)
B2*10 indicates local development and less emissions, 10 times higher values shown A1F1 indicates rapid
development and high emissions.
Flooding is the historic events in Bangladesh. There will be damages either from flash flood, river flooding or
flood from cyclone and tidal surges. Flooded areas could be greater in wet season by 20-40 per cent and fish
production may be increased by 60000-130000 t yr-1 (Allison et al., 2005); but dry season in Bangladesh offset
such benefit because of reduced water flow from Transboundary Rivers and high evapotranspiration demand.
Moreover, under climate change scenario about 18% of current lowly flooded areas will be susceptible to higher
levels of flooding and there will be risk for flooding of 12-16% new areas in a normal hydrological year (Ahmed,
2006) and thus likely to increase sufferings of land animals and human beings.
The contributions of drought and erosion to the economic losses in fishery sector are the least compared to other
natural hazards that prevail in Bangladesh; but more intense droughts are prevailing in North-west Bangladesh
(Figure 5a) resulting in loss of both wild and farmed fish stocks (Hossain, 2014). Erosion and accretion of lands
take place nearby rivers areas of Padma, Brahmaputra, Meghna, and Jamuna resulting in loss of ecosystem for fish
production.
Adaptation strategies
Preventive measures are effective against direct impacts of extreme events on fisheries infrastructure and
communities (Nicholls et al., 2007a). Adaptations to increased storm and tidal surge could be embankment and
restoration of wetlands. Options for diversified fish products and market systems can alleviate economic shocks
(FAO, 2007b). Investments in generic adaptive capacity would be good option for the future in fisheries sector,
but is has to be initiated. Best managed fisheries sector are expected to have greater adaptive capacity, although
adaptation strategy from other sectors in a particular area may affect adversely other areas. For example, flood
mitigation measures in Bangladesh negatively affected fisheries (Shankar et al., 2004) through sediment loading
which are seen in polder areas of Bangladesh.
Aquaculture are playing a good role in total fish production of Bangladesh, which has been increased over the last
30 years (Hasan & Bhowmik, 2016) but still lacking efficient management systems. So, proper management
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strategies need to be developed for sustainable aquaculture practices in Bangladesh. In general, following points
may also be considered for adaptation strategies in Bangladesh:
• Capacity building for survey works,
• Regional cooperation,
• Regulation of fishing by dewatering,
• Establishment of more sanctuaries both for marine and inland fisheries,
• Improvement in information delivery systems for awareness build up for emergency preparedness,
• Promoting salt tolerant fish culture in coastal areas,
• Prevention of water pollution, and
• Strict execution of existing fisheries rules and regulations
5. Conclusion
Influences of climate extremes, storm/tidal surge, waterlogging, cyclone, flood, drought and erosion on damages
in fisheries sector of Bangladesh were investigated based on existing literatures. Scoring techniques were
employed depending on severity of damages and attribute-wise maps were prepared using IDRISI3.2. The highest
economic loss (US$ 17.65 million) in fishery sector was observed in Southern part of Bangladesh and the gradual
decrease of damages followed were storm/tidal surge > waterlogging > cyclone > flood > drought > erosion. About
21% areas of South and South-east Bangladesh were affected by high to very high storm/tidal surge and very
severe waterlogging problems were observed in 6.96% areas of the country. Government has taken some
measurements for adaptation against natural hazards that need to be strengthened because the frequencies of
climate extremes are increasing in Bangladesh. Best management options need to be sorted out for sustained
production in aquaculture along with capacity enhancement of fisheries sectors.
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